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According to an item from Dead wood,
D. T? indians must have a horror ofbe-

ing hung, at least by other hand# than

their own. The dispatch says that a
few months ago three Indians were

trie*! and convicted of the murder of
Private Leo Bader, Second cavalry and
sentenced to be hanged at Miles Pity,
Montana, July 7. On the same day of

the sentence two of tbein committed
snidde by hanging in their cells. The
third was pardoned by the governor.
Abont a month ago another Indian wa#

tried and convicted of the murder of a

Dutchman at Terry # landing and sen-

tenced to be hanged at the same time

and place as the others- On Sunday

night he was found to have committed
suicide by hanging.

Dan Sicklsa, the man who shot FhiliP

Barton Key, ie at Washington, and i#

mentioned for Secretary of War, Hayes

being much please*! with the suggestion.

Dan Sickles was a democrat of the

Buchanan school and a warm supporter

of Bnchanan'a administration aP

through. There Is nothing wrong in

that?only republicans can not find

language to express their displeasure of

Buchanan and his policy. But Dan

Sickles got hia fingers into the (at flesh

pots of the war, and now votes radica

and that makes him a favorite with the

crowd that hug Moeeby, Longstreet

Key and other rebel general# that shot

against the Union and vote the radical

ticket.

An item ofnews from England says

An exciting scene oocamnl in the house

ofcommons last night.
Well, what ofit?don't exciting avne#

occur often in the house# of folks that

want to be more than common T

Harriaborg sporta a maa With five

wirea, and on 9he was honored with

quarters in the Dauphin county jail.

His name is C. A. Carl, bos one wife in

Indiana, one in Ohio, one in Maryland,

one in Pennsylvania and one in Geor-

gia. Carl published a directory in Har-

risbnrg a few years ago, and while there

married his fourth wife and obtaiue*!
several watches from Harrisburg jewell-

ers by representing that he had consid-
erable sums of money in bank. He sub-

sequently appeared in Georgia, where he

married a lady who owned a valuable
plantation. He was brought on a war-

rant from the Governor ofGeorgia, and

committed to prison, in default of f13,-
000 bail, in two cases of false pretence*

and one ofbigamy, the latter preferred
by his Harrisbnrg wife.

"It is related of Prince Napoleon,
says the Paris correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph, "that when Prince
Louis Napoleon left on his ill-fated ex-
pedition to the Cape he expressed his
regret at the step which his cousin had

taken, remarking that if he returned
with a slight wound we would have

done nothing to gain any prestige, and
that if he were killed outright that
would be a grave misfortune. 'For,'

said he, 'one might imagine that, for

political reasons at least. I might fee!

some secret satisfaction at such a result,
but Ideclare that such is not the case,
and that if anything serious were to oc-
cur I should find myself much embar-
rassed.' The Priace may have changed
his mind since then, for circumstances
often create an instantaneous revolution
in men's modes ofjndging of things :but
although the position ofchief of the im-

perial party may be a brilliant one it
certainly is not withont its trials as well.
What seems to justify the snrmise that
Prince Napoleon is nndecided as to the

conrae which he should finally adopt is
his extreme reluctance to come forward.

B'hen he received the pressing telegram
which informed him of the death of

Prince Locis Napoleon and summoned
him instantly to Paris be asked hesitat-
ingly if it were really official. Moreover

it will be remembered that Prince Napo-
leon delayed bis departure some say on
purpose to avoid an interview with M.

Rouher. Be this as it may, it is evident
that the man who formerly went by the

name of the 'Cesar Declasse' has dis-
played little or no eagerness to respond
to the historical cry of'Le Roi est mort;
rive le Roi!' The Prince mar perhaps
be feeling his way and calculating the

chances for and against success, since it

is certain that many ofthe Bonapartists
will fall away and refuse to support
him.

It will please pensioners to know that
there are to be no more examinations
of pensioners already on the rolls. Eve-
ry two years the pensioners were requir-
ed to go before a medical board and be

examined as to the nature oftheir ioju-
riee. This was a great expense to the

wounded veterans, and was of no real

benefit to the government, as pensioners
who were on the rolls for years are cer-
tainly not now recovering in any degree
from their hurts. The examinations
was done away with at the suggestion of

the pension commissioner, Mr. Bentlev,
by a section inserted by a recent act of
congress.

A stalwart organ in lowa considers
the negro of the field and comes to the
conclusion that?-

"All over the South be is throwing his

bhllot for rebels and traitors, when he
votes at all.

.

"He is too cowardly to vote his con-
victions, or too stupid to have convic
tions.

"When the stalwarts get into power
in 1880 he must either be disfranchised
or compelled to vote right.

"The free nigger is a fraud.'
Ifa Democratic organ bad only said

that the free nigger was a fraud and
ought to be disfranchised or compelled
to vote right now !

Tbat'.fellow up in EastFarnham wasn't
Charly Ross, nor any other Charly. It

was a mean hoax gotten up by a college

student, who needs hazing.

Jno. A. Smull, ofHarrisburg, for many

years resident clerk of the House, died

suddenly in bed at the Girard hotel, in

Philadelphia, of heart disease.

Two cases of Yellow fever have caused
a panic in Memphis.

The greenback state convention met

at Altoona on Tuesday.

Ex-Gov. Allen, of Ohio, died at his
home near Chillicothe on 11th.

Thomas Wright of Bristol, Vs., cut

out from his breast with his pocket knife
last week, a large bullet which he re-
ceived in the battle of Chickamauga in

1864. He was shot in the back, the ball
working round to the breast.

Minnesota this year has 2,760,000 acre?

in wheat. Present prospects make 16 to

20 bushels to the acre a fair estimate of the

probable yield, which would make th-
wheat product of the Stale nearly 00,000,

000 bushels.

NEW TAX I ITV OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, \

A new revenue bill luts been passe*! ,
lately by the Legislature <*f Pennsvl-!
vanta, becoming a law by tho signature |
of Gov. Iloyt. The bill makes a good 1
many important changes in the tax svs- i
tern of the State where as is known, tin
mode of nosing revenue is different i
from that adopted elsewhere, the State
taxing only persona) property, while to
caJ taxation i# practically restricted to

real estAto. The bill sets Out by requir-
ing every company or institution of eve

ry sort doing tmsinos# in the State to

register a Aill discription an*! all the
particulars of its organiiat on in the of

flee ofthe auditor general, and also to I
make annual returns of business. dm- 1
dendaand other profits to the same ot!i
cer, who is to value the stock of Ml>l
companies upon the basis of the return:

so made. I from panics er o*>r|*orat ion-
earn or pay dividends amounting to

more than <> per cent upon the par val-
ue oftheir stock the* are to be taken
at the rate ofone half mil! (>er centum
upon the capital stock for each one per
centum of dividend so declared. It u*<

dividend, or less dividend than six per

centum be declared, the evaporation is

to be taxed at the rate of .! mill# 01

each dollar of valuation of the stock of
the company as ascertained bv the And
itor General. These tcx*-#, ami all other#
set forth in this law, are to constitute
preferred liens upon all property of tln-

corporation*. limited and foreign part-
nership are to be subject to the sann-

regulation# and take# as com pan c# at

other corporations. Railroad and other
transportation companies of all sort#
and telegraph companies. Ac. are re

quire*! to pay a tax of eigbtstenths o.

one per rent, npon their gt**-- receipts,

and insurance companies the -ame
very rigid measures to be provide*!
to compel all such corporation# to makt

full and accurate return# to the auditor

and the penalty for negleet s made se-

vere. Coal companies are taxed t!ir--1
i-vnts per ton on every ton m i-e*- tin#
year; one cent per ton on all mine*!

next vear and after that this spe- \u25a0 tax

shall tease and determine. !' - *'?

hanker# and brokers and unincorp r.* -

c*l comjxanies and institution# are re

quire*! to pay an income tax of three
per cent, on annual net eamingta Ihe

uu. )nw sjiecifically -eta apart the reve-

nue derived from certain - nirees, assign-
ing some to sinking fttnd purp --cs, ami
some to the payment of ordinary cur-

rent expenses of the government.
The andilor-general, the treai-arer, cr j

their designate*! agent# are anther.*cd i
to examine the b >->ks ami .u-ouni- - t
anv corporation. lVlinqn.-nt tax*-- nr.-

lordere*lto (>ay interest at the rate of l"_*:
t*er cent, per annum, and no corpora-
tion can te d!ss*vlvc*t by the . 1rcree of j
jMf JOurt in the until Die Uxc-

.iue to uv. g'tatc have bef-n fully pan!
Foraign corporation# except foreign in-

surance companies, #haii u. : l e all -w

e*i to have a place of business in ttie j
gtate without a license from the auditor :
general, ami the fee for the annual con- j
cession of this hc*>nac is to be one fourth

of a mill on each dollar of lapsta. -lock
which the company is authorized to

have, but this is not to apply t r con-p i
nif# the majority of the capita! stock of

which is owned within the State, or

which invest an*' n-e their capital in . .*\u25a0

y'omtnonwealth. Mortgages, pr *wi?ory

notsw. biils, bond#, judgments, art:*-!. -

of agreements, accounts bearing interest
shares of stock, public l:uu, **> . ct-

*ept l'nite*l -tate# loans and all other

moneve*! capital in the bands of indi-
viduals in the State, are made taxai <*

for State pnrp*>aeeat the rate of i mil -
on the dollar, but art- exempted from
all other taxation ; and banks inay pay,
in lieu of the above, a tax of six tenth-
of one per cent, ou tbo par value oftbeir

shores, thus securing iLt coemption of
shares,capital and profits from any other
taxation. This new tax law . which goes
into effect immediately, is pronounced)
hv expert# to !>e -o complicate 1 that t-..

one can calculate the probable revenue
which will likely be collected under

BLAINKAND CONKL IS>..

THE HISTORICAL EPISOOX REVIVED IT. X!

THE OCVASIOS.

(Washington Co. i't. Ixinis Globe Demo-
crat)

In discussing the (.onkling-lamar at-

fair, which now seems to have vanished
in words, it is evident from the conver-
sation of Republican Senators that tbev
are not entirely in sympathy with Mr. (
Conkltng. Several of them, rectninting

some of the former controversies of a

similar character, in which the Senator
from New York haa been a conspicuous
and an aggressive party, recounted tin-
time of his parliamentary tiit with

Blaine on April 30. I'*'#>. The subject
under dis*-ussion was the inveatigation

of Provost .Marsha! General Fry for
frauds charged bv Conkling in the Pro

rost Marshal's Department of the Best
em Division of New Nork. 1- nine hat!
criticised C'onkiing's volubilityof speech

and charged that Conkling w.l# prom-, u
;or in the i-ose, and produce*! u 'rt-r

from Assistant Se* retary of B *r ! na

toUonklifl?, and read the law against

the latter actin;' '"any such capacity.

This Conkling denied '"

ing to interject a rcnia'*. tonEitiig

said, "I do'not wish to have any ntng t >

do with the member fr ni Maine, n"t

even so much as to yield to bun t <?

floor. If the member front Maine had

the least idea how profonndlv ln.lifler-

ent I am to his opinion on tin# or any-

other subject personal to me, 1 think h*

would hardly take the trouble t-> rise

here and express his opinion. And. in

apologizing to the House for delaying |
the proceeding#, be characterized
Blaine's interruption- a- "nngentleu. iii

ly and impertinent." Blaine, awaiting

his opportunity, t#ik the floor, and

said : "As to the gentleman's cruel sr

casin, I hope he will not be too w-v.-re.
The contempt of that large-minded g>-n

tleman is so wilting, his haughtv ilis-

dain. his grandiloquent swell, hi# iim-

jetitic, snpereminent, overpowering, tur

kev gobbler's strut has been s*> crush-
i;igto myself and all the member# of

this House, that I k- o* it was an act of

great temerity for me to enter upon a
controversy with him. I know that

within the last five weeks, as members

of the House will recollects, an extra

strnt has characterized the gentleman -

bearing. It is not his fault; it is the

fault of another. That gifted and satiri-

cal writer, Theodore Tilton, of the New

York Independent, spent some weeks in

this city. His letters, published in that
paper, embraced, with many serious
statements, a little jocose satire, a par'

of which was he statement that the
mantle ofthe late B'inter Davis had fai
(en upon the member from New N ork

The gentleman took it seriously, and it,
has given his strut additional pomposity j
The resemblance is great. Hyperion to
a Satyr; Thensitre to Hereule#; mud to
marble; dunghill to diamond; a singe.l
cat to a Bengal tiger; a whining puppy

to a roaring lion, -hades of the mighty

Davis, forgive the almost profanity of
that jocose satire." The member from
New York kept his seat in silence.
Since that day to this no word of a per-

sonal nature has been exchanged be

tween these gentlemm. In debate, at a
public meeting at an evening entertain-
ment, or at a dinner party, they meet
but never speak. Their conduct, how-
ever, tempered by the proprieties of
good society, has l>een so directed that
their personal hostility would not be re-
cognized by persons not cognizant of
their relations.

Mr. Thurman writes to a friend in

Ohio Concerning the late session of
Congres? "In ra y judgement no ses-
sion ofConfess has done more for the
vindication of the principles of Ameri-
can liberty. We have successfully
maintained'the principal thai the bayo-

net shall not control the ballot box; we

have repealed the infamous jurors'; t<st

oath; we have provided for impartial ju-
ries in tiie federal courts, North and
South, and we have maintained the
principle that the federal government
shall not interfere in the election of the

officers of the States. A greater declare
tion in fayor of popular liberty iiua not
been made since the adoption of Magna

Charta. .

After two (MMo-ons of use ofthn Perfected
Butter Co'or, mde t hy Well* Richardson

& Co, Burlington, Vt., H, Colling, of
Guilferd, Ind., says; "Why not use a

baiter color, when it can be obtained that

is perfectly harmless and efficacious n-

.this is?"

Hail and snow fell at York on Fri-
day afternoon.

THE GLOVER BOMBSItEt I

The Now York Star says: Guided by
emphatic assurance* from a reliable
B'sahington roriM|H>tnlfiil, tho Star bus
frequently as-erled during twelve
months past that an inquiry into tho af-
faire of our National Treasury would re-

veal an exhibit of systematized thievery

beside which the speculation* of the

Tweed King in Now York would "Ink
into comparative insignificance.

To-day tho Star is enabled to verify
its prediction by publishing the sup*

pressed report of tho tilovor t'ongres-

sional (.Vnunittoc a docutnent which
would not have been suppress®*! hud

not its damaging revelations been so

conclusive and unimpeachable. lot

\u25a0 overv American citizen, no matter h
j absorbed its bis daily occupation, tind

time to read this report carefully, as n
; matter of duty. It is not the product of

I any partisan eouspiracy. It is no inert

onrnallstic sensation. It is the fruition
i ofa patent and sober inquiry, conduct-
ed under the auspice# and by direction

) ofour highest legislative tribunal.
The safe system ot Treasury book-

keeping devised bv Alexander llatuil*

ton was tirst changed by Secretary
lloutwell and since the administration
of the latter, no man has been able to

tell the precise statu# of our national
finances I muds were naturallv sus-
pected, but Speaker# I'olfax and Blame
alwav# t-'k care to appoint committee*
which would not delve telow the sur-
face

Thus the game went on until the
I House of Uepre-dilative# became Pent-

s rati.-and Mr. Glover'# committee was

appointed. A rattling ofdry lames en-
-tu-d immediately, ant) every coiicrifa-
t>!e intrigue was resorted to in order to

impede and para!vie the search which
Mr t.lover's earnest honesty rendered

inevitable. Despite all obstruction# the
inquirv was carried on: and although

means were t mud to stifle the report in
t'ongn-##, it goes out to-.lav to the |*eo-

ple through the columns of the Mar.

I'lte document is a leiu'lhy one, but all
peruse it wII readily appreciate

wh> John Sherman and in# Radical

Confreres were #o anxious to smother it.

It lift*the ro>f offthe Treasury for tlie
tirst tune in twenty years. It shows
that the swindling bureau of Kngraviug
and I'rmting ha# absort>e*l ot
public motley . the greater part of which
was wasted or stolen.

It show s that interest on United Mates

bonds lias been fraudulently collected
lt>r \ cars by an outside ring operating in

Collusion with Treasury employ* s.
11 sliow s ttiat the thieve# were pro-

tected ami shulded by I t* usurer Wyuian
and other high i-tIL lals. Every rast-al
w hose crimes forced him out of ottli-e
receive*! u more lucrative berth
abroad.

1: directly implicate# John Sherman
who not only perpetuated the corruption
tie found before him, but multiplied it
for the purpose ot rewarding partisan

serv.ee- i- for instance, when he al-
tered the Customs regulation# uu our
Canadian frontier and ruined hundreds
ot merchants, - >!elv for the sake of in-
? rviksiug the fees ofa Republics u Sena-
tor's prolog#.

l'ile Glover report demonstrate# that
the Federal Secret Service bureau is a

sink of rottenness ami blackmail, in
which w> hone-: man can attempt to
perforin hi# duty without incurring the
penalty of certain dismissal.

It incidentally examines the Southern
c* t' n seirure#, and detail# how Hon.
B I .mill E. { handler, having secured a

full list of these cotton claims, was ens
aided to re.-gu hi# position of .Assistant
Secretary of the 1reasury and step at

once into a "law practice' worth titA),-
000.

Hut the most startling disclosures of
the entire rejairt refer to the mints and
to the bureau ofengraving and printing j
L'vi.yl. dy on the Pacific cost knows
bow l.iuderiuan j tiffed the Bonanza
mines in official report* and made a for-
tune out of the swindle. But :t is not
- > weil known that as much a# f!'.,
<#*' in excess of the authorized volume
of currency ha# been afloat at one time.
This and many other overissues, a# well
a# deficits in various departments have
been concealed under false entries
and forced balance# in the Treasury
books.

IBM RUSSIANS TRYING TO I>E-
ELECT THE ONES IXTO ITU

FORMER CHANNEL.
Thousands ofworkmen have been en-

gaged for several weeks on works de-
igned to C.IUM- the xus Kivertoreturn
to its ancient bed, so as to establish an

easy water communication between the
Caspian M-a and the region# bordering
ou Afghanistan.

This is a scheme which Russia has
cherished for a quarter of a century
"several explorations have been made of
the old bed of the I una, which enter#
the Caspian near Fort hrasnorodak.and
the decision# reached have been diverse
and unsatisfactory. As is well known,
at present the Uxus (or the Anion
(larva empties into the Sea ot Aral
about ninety-five miles due north of
Khiva. The old tied of the river leave#
the present stream at a point several
days' Caravan march below Khiva and
pursues a soothwestorly course to the
Caspian. This defiection of the great
river ofCentral Asia, was accomplished
bv the construction of an immense dam.
When this was done has never been
settled. It is 1-ertain that history furn-
ishes no record of the enterprise. One
Russian savant has fixed the time as

about contemporaneous with the expul-
sion of the Tartar# from Russia, but the
preponderance of opinion is against
#u< ha theory, tecause it is not only far
too recent for local tradition not to have
preserved, and the vast ruins of cities

along the old bed of the river indicate
the decay of more than two thousand
year.# Central A#ia may take tier place

111 the commerce of the world again if
tin# great work i# carried out success-
fully.

.1 WHITE LACE IN AERICA.

[London spectator, June 28.J
Major Mrpa Pinto, the Portugese

traveller in Africa who recently turned
up at Durban, has been lecturing on his

travelsat Lisbon. In hisaddresa, which
is translated in the Standard, he testi-

fies distinctly to the existence of a

white race in Central Africa, living in
territory "between the Cucbi and the
Cubango." He himself #|H>ke to men of
this race, whom he describes as "whiter
than Caucasians," who cull themselves
< asseqtters, and are not bad people,
though totally uncivilized. They have
tufts of hair on their heads, like short
wool. They have eyes like the l hinese
are powerful, and live a nomadic life.
It is of course possible that an albino
family should have multiplied, but it is
more probable that a small party of
Vandal# or Goths were forced south-
ward, or tried to explore southward,
were compelled by circumstances to re-
main and, being separated from all
around them by their color, have sur-

vived as a distinct tribe. An almost
perfectly white tribe exists in the Atlas,
the descendants, it is supposed, of Ro-
mans who (led to the mountain for pro-
tection against the barbarians, ana as
far as is yet known, climate lias little iu-
tluence on color. The Copts remain
white and the Tasmanians were ouite
bla> k, though they had always lived in
a climate nearly identical with that of
Britain.

THE STATES IN THE LAST WAR.
Washington, July 12.?A statement has

been U*ued by the War Department giv-
jr.jj the number of men furnished the
Union army by each State from April 16,
1661, totho close of the war of the rebel-

lion. It shows that the total number of

volunteer* was 2.678,978, divided a* fol-
lows." Maine, 72.114; New Hampshire,
26,029; Vermont, 35.262, Maf-achu>ett,
142.016; Rhode Island, 23.099; Connecti-
cut, 57 1179; New York, 467,047; New Jer-
sey, HI 010,- Pennsylvania, 206,107; Dela-
ware, 12.070; Maryland, 50.216; West Vir-
ginia 22 ('tis; District of Columbia, 16,672;

Ohio, 310.660; Indiana, 197.147; Illinois,
269,147. Michigan, 89 272; Wisconsin, 96,-
424, Minnesota 25 052, lowa "6.310, Mis-
souri 100,111, Kentucky 79 025, Kansas
20 151, Tennessee 31,092, Arkansas 8 289.
North Carolina 3.156, Nevada 1 080, Ore-

gon 1 810, Washington Territory 963, Ne-

braska Territory 3.157, Colorado Territo-
ry 4.093. Dakota Territory, 206 New

Mexico Territory 6.576, Florida 1,290,

Louisiana 8 224 Mississippi 545 Texas
1,965 and the Indian Nation 35 020,
California 15.725, Alabama 2 576. The
troops furnished by the Southern States
were, with the exception of those of Lou

isiatin, nearly *ll white. Florid* furnish-
ed tw* regiment* <l cavalry, Alabama,
one while regiment; Musisslppi, one bat-
lalion, and North Carolina, two regiment*
ofcavalry.

? . ?

t ra teat uiunr swinm.f.h.
A correspondent ofthe Lebanon Daily

Norva telle tho following (rood story of
the defeat and "dtacvurngement" of a
patent right swindler: "A smooth spok-
en roan, with a broad brimmed hat last
week drove up to the farm house of
John Witmoyer, residing in the upper
end ofllprka ronnty, and solicited him
to buy a township right to sell a patent
corn shelter, say ing that he should not
pay anything until some profit* should
be made out of the sales. Now John
had heard of tit ih business before, hav-
ing been a juror in court in the trial ofs

case upon a patent right note, so lie
drew the stranger on, When they had
settled the terms and the man with the
htg hat proposed to sign the pti|*-r-
--which lie had laid verv ingeniously
upon the table and tilled up, John
nmaied the stranger, hy proposing t<

read the docunients lirat, lie pursued
them very carefully, the stranger mani-

festing extreme anxiety the while. At
the end of one of the pajiera, just over
(lie place for the signature, was a wrowi-
sory note for three hundred dollars,
payable in sixty days, which the stran-
ger had tilled np. and which could l>e
scissored off and negotiated. So John
called in his two big sons and together
they carried the |<atent right man te the
horse trough in the hack yard where
they baptised him ; then they gave him
a number ofkick# apiece, put the dogs
on him, one of which tore off a large
patch of his pantaloons, and so cheered
mm on his way. The agent has quit
busiLeae iu that |>art of the country.

TIIK NEGRI) EXODUS

In a recent letter to the Hen. John
Good*, of Virginia, chairman of the
house committee on education and labor,
the lien. W, C. W hittborne, of Tennes-
see, l as made a valuable and interesting
contribution to the discussion of the negro
exodus A southern man hy birth and fa-
miliar w::h both form* of negro labor, Mr,
\\ hi'thorns hat never been accused efanj
prejudice against the colored population
on account ef race, He shows that when
the sudden and tranieudous revolution ia
the condition of both races is considered
they have borne thrniielve* toward each
other with great forbearance llistery
does not record so violent a political
change Suddenly the blacks of the south
were elevated ffoms condition of slavery
to the full enjoyment of citieen-sbip,
while their fermer master, impoverished
by the war. were deprived of their
ia rights W hen the impartial historian
reviews this rev.duties he will wcntltr
that more strife has not arisen between the
white-and blacks of the south In record-
ing if he will te astonished that the vis-

lent < hange in their sscial and political re-
lation- has not pr. duced a profound La-
trod of race, and he will do full justice to

the whites of the south when he csntidert
all tncy suffered at the hands of the domi-
nant party from carpet hag role and re-

construction in a recent Plymouth
cburch sermon the Rev- Ucnry .Ward
Beccker bore the tollowmg eloquent testi-
mony in corroboration of the views ot Mr.
Wltthorr.e,

I do say that in the whole history ofthe
human race there never ha* been an ex-
ample of a people that bore such reverses,
on tho who:*, with as much patience, VI

much grandeur, a. much patriotism as
they have done. (Subdued applause.]
The spectacle of moral grandeur in this
reVolutii n, the substantial patience, the
substantial good sans* of those so terrific-
ally bereaved, is without a parallel in hu-
man nature.

Mr. Wbitthorne presents a pictureofth#
condition of the south humedigleiy after
the war. The war had brought tba land
to the verge of financial ruin. Private
property was disturbed and the old save
owner* were baakrupt. The value ef
farm land was reduced from 19U) to HCO
to the amount of $771,700,906. The loss of
personal property of all descriptions
amounted to billion*. This was ths ooa-
dition ol eight millions of whites, while
tha colored race, suddenly emancipated,
WHS icarcoly in a condition to protect it-
self from hunger and disease. It need not
be wondered that the whole population
mast endure year* of privation But ia-
tteaj ef considering this situation the
south has been reproached for denying the
colored people their legal and politic*!
rights; for depriving them ef tho just re-

ward of their labor ; and for keeping their
lives and iibealies in constant jeopardy.
Mr. Whitthorne takes considerable pain*
to refute the second charge, as it is assign-
ed as tho principal ground of the negr#

exodus. The ether two arc entitled to lit-
tle consideration as they have long ago
been exposed as mere reckless partisan ex-
aggeration.

As to the ether charge that the negroes
do not receive a tair return for their labor
Mr. Whitthorno shows that the produc-
tion in the south since the war has increas-
ed. and that a corresponding proportion
ot this increased production was for the
benefit of the laborers Prom 1869 to 1878
the increase of live stock in the south, in-
cluding swine, was more than three mil-
lion heads In the eight years that pre-
c-ded the war 27,142 286 bales of cotton
were produced, while in the lat eight
years ihe production was 31.226,631 bales
In 1871, 7,657,679 acres were planted in
cotton against 12.001)000 acres in 1878
Mr. Wbitthorne estimates that the pro*
duct* "f southern labor to the amount of
$20,000,000 are exchanged far the mer
< handise and manufactures af New Eng-
land, New York. New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania In regard to wages the follow,

ing dnta are presented In tho northers
and western states the farm laborer re
(.aires seven dollars per head of tho popu
iation ; in the southern states he receives
more than ten dollars per head la the
southern slates in a population of little
mora than nine millions $07,907,174 is
paid to laborers. In the northern and
western slates in a population ofmore than
fifteen millieni only $114,892,804 is paid.
This much is certain that production in
the seutbern states has considerably in-
creased since the war, andjhat this means
an increaso in genoral prosperity and the
improvement of the condition of the la-
borers. "Whatovor tho negroes may have
suffered in the first years of their freedom
their present condition is not such as to
justify their exodus. Necessity does not
drive them forth so long as they are wil-
ling to work for fair wages. Ifa majority
of tho negroes remain poor in spite of the
increase of production and ware! that is
not the fault of their employers. As to
the political oppression that is practised
on tbem it is the old story of southern
"outrage" that has lost its influence with
the public. In political matters the color-
ed people of tho south understand that
they do best in following tho advico of
their white neighbors. In Kansoa their
political condition would not be improv-

ed, but under the most favorable circum-
stances they must toil and savo in order to
live. Unscrupulous politicians under pre-
tense of humanity have united with the
Kansas speculators in railroad lands in se-
ducing the negroes to this exodus. Rut
the negroes are waking up from their de-
lusion and there are significant signs that
tho emigration fever which at ono time
threatened to depopulate portions of the
south is rapidly declining.? Patriot.

A damsel applied for a place behind a
counter. "What clerical eiperiencn hare
you ?" asked the manof dry goods. "Very

little." she said, with a blush; for I only
joined the church last week."

LAW.? Newspaper law
says ifH person orders hi* paper discon*
tinned he must pay up all arrearages or

the publisher may continue to send it on

and finally collect the whole amount,

whether the paper is taken from the post

dfflreor not. Also action far fraud can
he instituted against any person, whether
lie is responsible in a financial way or not,
who refues)to pay subscription due for a
publication.

PA If GOB A SPRINGS, COLORADO.
beautifully loestsd in tho finest part of

the valley sf the San Juan river, below it*
rugged mountain courts, and just above
its entering an tiineee>slbln canon of ore-
face .us sand-tsns, is the great natural cis-
rinsily known by the Indian* a* Pah-Goes,
or Hulling Water. The main spring i*
described hy Lieutenant Mct'suley as the
largest as well a* the hottest belling spring
In the United States. Indian trail* from
all direction* converge ujHin the spring*,
all deeply wem, the place having been
from time immemorial one of great retort.
Here, attracted by the healing properties
of the water, different fatuities, hand", and
tribe*, have been acrtlrtoßioJ to peaceful-
ly alterable, conceiving the springs to be

| a special creation of the great spirit for the
I cure of ths lick of oil tribs*, however af-
; dieted.

In tlit tisighborhcod of the springs the
river i* a beautiful trout dream, with a
fall et about fifty tee; to the mile The
main continental divide o to the north and
eat, approximating the arc ot a circle,
with Pah-Go.* *? its centre. A *pur of
llie Snowy Kange, or Great Divide, sepa-
rati rig the waten of the Son Juan and Pi-
edra tribularlet, paste* to the Southwest,
terminating in Pah-Gota peak, 12.C70 feet
higb--a clearly defined pyramid from the
seuth, and the most prominent point in the
landscape. The spring* lie on the short-
ett line of communication from the ea*t to
the lower Son Jusn country. The wagon
road from Tierra Amarilla, North Mexico,
to the Animas region, paste* by them, and
though not the shortest routs, it .1 the one
moit l.aveled, tines it alsne abound* in
wood, water, and grass It I* mainly
along the route ef the old Spasiih trail,
the great highway in olden times, leading
from New Mexico to the Anima*.

The principal springs he upon the entl
side of the river in a contracted valley er
park, a hortdistatice above where the An
"lis*road crosses the river. They are H*
in number, and have a temperature abeve
blood heat. They lie in an angle made hy
a sharp bernl in the river and upon iu left
bank. On the opposite tide, half a mile or
mors to the south, is a group of cold
springs near the river. Le* than a half's
mile down the river a small creek flows in
!ri'm the east, the <>jo Frio, so called from
the number of cold springs along its banks.
Jut below its mouth sharp mesas and
mattes of vertical cretaceou* rock* with
wooded turn 111 it* clote in upon the river,
forming a canon not yet explored The
river it well slocked with trout and other
fish.

The geological age of the springs is very
great. Dr. Newberry is of tho opinion
that the main spring lies in the crater of an
ancient volcano. Originally the mass of
rising water had only a surface outlet,
pouring forth over the sides of the orifice
The mineral matter which the hot water
held in solution was deposited over the
surface in thin sheets forming a great

mound mainly of calcium carbonate ard
sodium sulphate, of greatest thickness

1near the spring About the main spring
the mats of itaiagmilic rock is honeycomb-
ed and cavernous, especially on the north
toward the river. The entire group of hot
?prints occupies ar. are* of about 21 acres,
on lb* central and higher portion of the
great mound.

The opening of the main spring is an ir- :
regular p-ar shaped depression about 70
feet long by 46 feel w.de. the depth being
immeasurable, owing to tha sulagmilic ob-
structions beneath the surface Columns
of bubbles rise constantly everywhere over
the surface, giving the spring the appear-
ance ot a huge glass of freshly decanted
champagne. The great basin is divided
by a pa ritlion capped with a cone of sul-
phur, from which spurts and puff* a liny

jetof water. Near the centre the water
boils furiously. The ebullition, however, j

, s whollygaseous, the water having a tern !
peralure balow the boiling point at the al-

, titudo ot the spring. The waters rise
highly charged with hydrogen monosul-
uhtd* ar, j carbon dioxide, and contain in
solution calcium, sodium and magnesium
carbonates, sodium and potassium sul-
phate*, and tedium chloride, lbs largest
mineral constituent being sodium sul-
pbat*. Around the eastern edge of the,
water are a number ot cavities which the
Indians use as bathing bouse*. At the
southern end is a vapor jet in a cavity, in
which the natives extemporixe a itcati*
bath by means of a blanket. A series of
eareful observations in December gave a
temperature ranging between 140' and
141* Fab. The outflow is through the
honeycombed rock hearatb the surface,

the line of the flow being marked by open
ing*. many of them emitting vapar. The
beds of all outlets ofthe various spring*
and openings are coated with mineral mat-

ter, largely sulphur from decomposing
hydrogen sulphide.

A eantor.rocnt for the protection of
Southwestern Colorado has been establish
ed at the springs, and as an offset tu cer-
tain claims to the land about the springs,
the l'ressdent reserved, in May, 1877, a

square mile, including the springs, as a

lawn site. At a grand council bald by the
Uto Com mission with the Tie bands last
fall, the Indians begged that tbe govern-
ment should retain possession of tbe place,

so that all per'ans, whether whiles or In*
dians, might coma there and be healed
Lieutenant McCauley expresses the belief
that at no distant day these springs are

destined to become a place of great resort,
and la play no mean part in the sanitary
economy of Colorado.

A POWDER MAGAZINE AT HO DIE,
CAL.. BLOWN TO ATOMS.

San Francisco, July 10?A dispatch

from Badie says a terrible explosion of
powder magasino occurred near the Old
Standard incline works to-day. which were
blown to atoms and everything near them
levelled to tho ground Tho summit
works a short distance off, were shattered

to pieces. Many were killed, the number
not known at this writing. About twenty

wounded men haro been found thus far.
It is net known how many, if any, have
been injured in ihoshattand underground

works. Tho top of the shaft in the old in-
cline is now on fire, but can surely be put

out.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magar.ino for
August Present* manifold allractian*. and
the powerful claim* of tho periodical to
extensive patronage cannot po*ibly he
gain*aid. It i* probably the most pleas-
ing magazine published, containing n
greater variety of choice reading-matter
and more illustration* than any of it* co-

-1 temporaries- Its literature is pure and
> healthful, inculcating exalted sentiments;

, it is always vivacious, aad edifies and in-
structs while it entertain*. Tho opening
article i a deeply interesting eno by Prof
Vf Well*, on "Emigration to the Holy
Land"; and Mr. (luergscy furnishes a

second one on tho Persecution*, treating
oftho "Crusade* ajyiinst the Albignnses

and Waldonse*." There i* a charming
f memorial sketch, with portrait, of the late

Miss King of Georgia. A story entitled
"Lady Vnsart's Ward." by Edward Gar-
rett, is deeply intero*ling There are sev

oral short stories, some of them adapted
i to children?they all have interesting in-
cident* and instructive morals, and are

admirably written. The poem* arc more
' than ordinarily meritorious, and are by

Mr*. Skinner, Mr* Kidder, Mis* Nellie
C Hasting*, and other talented writers
There is the Popular Ktegnsis by tbe Ed-
iter; and in "At Home and Abroad" lie
give* a full summary of what i* pdssing in
the religious world In tho Editorial De-
partment he IroaU of timely topics?-
"Putting on Airs," "Clergymen'* Vaca-
tions," "Vox Populi," etc.. etc. The 128
quarto page* are. in fact, crowded with

fptod things, arid the embellishment* nuni-

er nearly 100 The price is only $8 per
annum, postpaid, and subscriptions are re-

ceived for six months, $1.50; four months,
sl. The price ofa single copy is 26 eents

Address Frank Leslie's Publishing House
63, 66 & 67 Park Place, New York

ON THE W4K PATH.

Helena, July 9 ?The Herald's Lincoln
Gulch, Montana, letter of the 7th inst.
says that Indian* killedjt man named J.
E. Angolson und seriously wounded R.
Evans, near that place.

We need meney?please take the hint.

SWIFT, TERRIBLE AND DESERV-
ED.

Over Two Thousand CitUcn* Pttniab
with Dcnth the Perpetrator of n

Urutnl Outrage on it Lady.
Coal Valley, W. V*., July A few

days ago Clark Lao, n negro man, who'
has figured to some extent in certain cir-

cles of colored society in Richmond, com-

mitted a most atrocious assault upon Mrs
Settle, wife of thu County Treasurer of]
119 ' ?? . W Va. Mrs. Settle had (hi

courage to resist him, and before Lac
could overcome her he had htoken ona ofl
her legs and Iter cellar boas and pulled
out her tonsils. The screams of Ilia lady

drew her children to the room, and their
outcries frightened oil tha vllhan. The
outrage, ofcourse, occasioned graat excite-
ment, and de/.eti* of men, mounted ami
armed, set out ia pursuit af tha fugitive.

Lea. knowing the peculiarity of tie West
Virginians in this respect, fled for dear
life. Ry almost superhuman exertions
and after considerable suffering ha got as

far a> l'arkarsburg.
There n Saturday last he was captured

and tha Fayette authorities notified just in
time to save the life of another nagre, be-
lieved to be Lee, who was in the hands ofl
a meb down in the country, and who
wonid otherwise hare been hanged Mon
day. In fact a great crowd was already in
attendance awaiting the event. Lee war
put under the custody of an officer and
sent frem Parkersburg to Huntington by
an Ohio River steamer- ills movements

were wall known, and upon hi* arrival at
Huntington he was met by about two
hundred men. These formed an escort
for him on his homeward trip. H was
put upon the Chesapeake and Ohio train
at Huntington with the ostensible purpose
of being conveyed to Fayette, but it was
well understood that tie judge or jury
weuld be required in his case It it prob-
able that if he made no admis-ions he
might have been taken to Mr*. Bottle for'
identification ; but he got frightened out

of bis senses and confessed the assault, and
said that he delisted when the scream* ef
Mi*. Settle's children became *0 loud.
This was enough. It was determined that
he should not live another day.

At C- al Valley, which is a coal mining

centre, Lee was escorted! from the train
and met by a thousand or more miners,

who teemed to know ths design of the es-

corting party, and who were ready to co-
operate in avenging their outraged coun-
trywoman. Lee was taken by the mob,

if*0 orderly and methodical a party o!

West Virginia gentlemen can properly b<-
so designated, Some distance from the tu

lion and hanged. It ia said on one hand
that his prayers for mercy were piteou*
indeed, ar.d that he besought the lynch-
ers to do anything they might with biia,

so tbey left bin* life. On the other hand,

it is represented that after commending

bis soul to the Almighty he bare hitmelfj
with the utmost inJifference. The exactj
truth will probably never be known to]
the great public, for the people here, while
among thenielvc- arc free in their talk
ar.d justification of the affair, are some-]
what reticent in the pres a- e of uew spa-.
per men, but the long and short of the
matter is, the offence wai a most barbar-

ous one, the punishtner' was swift, tcrri-j
ble and deserved, and while there an

tome who lament the necessity fer the
people taking the law into their < wnj
hands, all agree that ifever mob violence
was pardonable at all it was <* in this in
stance. Lee's father and mother are laid

to reside in Richmond, near the Jiff Ia
vis mansioa.

A DESTRUCTIVE STORM VISITS
MIFFLIN, PEN NSTLVANIA

Mifflin.Pa., July 11.?The moat seven
and destructive storm ever experienced ir.
Juniata county swept over this place at ?'

o'clock this evening, destroying a large

amount of property. The roof of the
Presbyterian church is a complete ruin.

The"roof of the Methodist church vs>

slightly damaged as was slis that of the
Lutheran church. The roof of Crystal

Palact, and the stores occupied by John
Yeakly. Joseph Pennel), Banks <k Ham-
lin and Robert I'nrker were considerably
damaged. Tha gable end of ex-Sheriff
Wilson's house was knocked out. Con-,
siderable damage was dans to the Show
ers Jk Bchool carriage manufacturing com-

pany, destroying a lot of buggies a car-
riages for them. Tha roof of tho school

house was blown off and nine other build-
ings wore more or less damaged Four of
them ware owned by the Pennsylvania

railroad company. The total let* will
reach &"*> 000. Mrs Cress well, ala If se**

enty years of age, was killed by the fall-
ing oi the I'reliytrian ch.r<-h rool

At Lewtstown, M in county, several
heuses were unroofed and one entirely
destroyed. It is feared great destruction
of prepertv ba occurred in other locali-
ties in Juniata and M.tfi.in counties

TORNADO IN OHIO.
Cincinnati, July 11 Reports are reaching

here of a destructive tornado which swept

over Northern Ohio ta-day. At Kenton
several houses were unsoofed. At Mans-
field the damage wa extensive to roof*
and buildings, but no loss of life is re-
ported. The crops generally suffered se-

verely.

THE YELLOW FEVER tiCARE

No New Cases in Memphis?Tbe
Flight From the City.

Memphis, July 11.?There have bees
no new developments to-day of new cases

and a general feeling of confidence being

1 expressed, the panic of yesterday has

1 greatly subsided. Everything this morn*

' | ing is quiet. The sick members of Judge
' Hay's fa mlly are progressing favorabiv

No spread of the disease is anticipated. It

\u25a0 is intimated that fully 5,0t0 people de-j
parted from the city yesterday. The mid-;
night trains of the Louisville and Mem-
phis and Charleston Railroads iast night

were crowded to suffocation. Both roads
! sent out double trains, and yet were una

ibio to accomodate many, who wera com-
pelled to remain over until today. The!

! Little Rock Railroad sends out its last
train at noon, the authorities of that city
having notified the railroad officials that a

quarantine would be established on the
trains leaving Memphis after that hour.

As far as can he learned the following

cities and towns have quarantined against

Memphis: New Orleans, Vicksburg, Lit*
tie Rock, Pine Bluffs, Norfolk, Oxford
and Holly Springs. At a mass meeting o(

citizens of Brownsville, Tenn , hold to-day
it was unanimously resolved not to inter-'
fere with the running ot trains on the:

Louisville and Nashville Jlailwry. In
response to numerous telegrams received
as te tho condition of affsirs in Memphis,
Dr. R. W. Mitchell, member of the Na-
tional Hoard ofHealth, has sent the fol-
lowing ;

There have been four cases in two fami-
lies, neither of whom reside within one

mile of any railroad depot or river land-
ing. All precautions have been taken to
prevent its spreading, and there Is no
danger from passengers or baggage on

train* or boats leaving Memphis now
When there is danger 1 will promptly in-
form tho public.

Judge Ray's condition is considered j
critical.

INTENSE HEAT IN CHARLESTON,

Sixteen Deaths From Sunstroke,
Charleston, S. C., July 18, 1879?The

unprecedented heated spell which began
here last Wednesday culminated on Sat-
urday with the most intense heat thai has
been experienced in this city in tho mem-

ory of the oldest inhabitants The Titer* ,
mometer at two p m. reached 111 degree* j
and over a hundred cases of sunstroko? ;
sixteen of which have proved fatal?have <
been reported.

Democratic state cenvenlion met at liar- !

rieburg on Tuesday.

VETERAN CLUB OF PUTTER
TOWNSHIP

I Inasmuch as their is a wrohft Impression ;
lin the minds of tome with regard to the
object ol the "Veteran Club" of this'

| place, 1 was instructed by the club to]
have the Preamble and an article or so
"four Constitution published in the Re-
cokieh. With a hope that it will con-
vince all there is nothing political con-

, nected with the order, wr submit it to the
<-i tineas W. A. J . Hee'j.
Preamble of Constitution of Veteran Club

M l'ottcr township
We, the 1 itlsen soldiers ofthe United

Slate*, residents ofCentre county. Potter
twp.. Pa , Who have survived ihe late war
in which we have been engaged, and who

r have been honorably discharged from
military service of the U. 8, desiring to
perpt-iuate as far as po *ible the memory
of our centralis who have fallen in battls,

.ar have died of disease or from the eff.-ri#
, of wound* received in discharge of duty ;

ito revive and continue the social tie*
formed under circumstances so peculiar ;
to preserve fur our posterity the tostory ol

? the various struggle# in which we have
been engaged, ami to be of mutual assist-
ance to each ether in such way* as may -
be proper and right, do hereby nssociat*

1 ourselves together under the name, style
1 and titts of the "Potter Township Veter-
an Club" and we do hereby severally i

~ agree to be goveraed by such rules and
by-laws as may from time to time he
adopted by a two-thirds majority ot the
Club present nt any meeting thereof. In
token of our assent to this formula we
bave hereunto subscribed our names.

CossriTt'Tlo*.
Aar. I. Bee. ] Any person may be-

jC'.iue a member of this Club who baa serv-
ed bit country in the capacity of a soldier
and who has Lei-n hou.rably discharged,
provided, first, that he pa) a morn bet ship
fee hereinafter specified, and Second, that
mo signify hi. wi hngio is to abide by the
laws sf tin. Club by signing ths Constitu-
tion and By-laws

Bee 2 Any eitieen m.y become an
honorary member of this Club, provided
li* 11 prop. \u25a0 ma active LIO n '??

and receive a '.wo-tb.rdt vote ef s ! mem-
bers present.

FROM IOWA.
JlsKi AX, Bbelby county, la ,

July 7.
Ms. Fkko K I'M I?Kir: Sitting to-

day and thinking of old times and old
people, put me to thinking ofyou. Many]
long ilavt hare passed since the last tim<
I sal in the little office at Aaromburg, and
talked of the prospects; many changerj
have occurred to me, and no doubt alto
to you. lam now located in this coun-
ty, Shelby, in one of the bed farming por-:
lions of lowa, it is ths third tier from the'
western boundary line. The crops never

looked better in lowa. Farmer# foe! pret-

ty good Politics begin* to boom,?four
tickets will be in tha field. Gear, Repub-
lican; Trimble, Democrat; also a Green-
' backer, and a Temperance man most liko-

Ily Ingalls or Jc-up Of course the fight is
between Gear and Trimble ; should all
three pool against Gear they may make it
jlioi for John. ? a a a a

Please give my go,.d wisbca to any one

; wh# knew me, and believe me to be, sir,
very respectfully your friend,

Lixtisiv W. COOK.

!TWENTY-SEVEN PERSONS PER
lSli

\u25a0 London, July 12 A dispatch to the
' Daily News from Alexandria report# the
Egyptian steamer Samanoot was lost at

..ca. She was returning from Mauritito.
Twenty-three native* and two Europeans

?perished.

BUKHAM.
London, July ] *??A dispatch to the

Timet from Calcutta, dated yesterday, re-
port* that the King of Burnish has massn-

] crcd twelve persons.
...

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

~8l Petersburg, July 11.?A aecor.d fire
has occurred at Irkuitk, which destroyed

five churches, a Convent, a Lutheran
church, the courts of justice, palace offi-

? ces, the telegraph office, the post office,
the excise, artillery, engineers and medi-
cal establishments, three banks, the bar-

'racks and the town hall.

Camphor Milk cures headache and nosi-l
ralgia ,

Camphor Milk cures rheumatism ant
latin- back.

Camphor Milk cures cuts, bruise* and
burnt.

Camphor Milk cost* 35 ct.; 6 bottles sl.
Seid br J. D. Murray, Centre Hall.

?_____

If You Want to be Strong, Healthy
iand vigorous, take E. F Kunkel's Bittrr
Wine of Iron No language caa convex
an adequate idea ofef lue immediate and
almost miraculous change produced by
taking E. F. Kunkel * Hitler Wine ef
Iron in the diseased, debilitated, and
shattered nervous system. Whether
broken down by excess, weak by nature,

or impaired by the rc.aied and
j unstrung organisationWs restored to per-

fect health and vigor Sold only in $1 1)0
hollies, or six b.'itles for s.'>.> Ak vur
truggist for E F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine

I.ifIr.-n and take no other. If he ha- it

net. send to pr-qirieior. E F. Kunkel. 25'.)

N. Ntntnß'. . Philadelphia, Pa. Advice
free : send three-cent stamp.

1 WORMS WORMS WORMS.
E. F Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

iio destroy l\n. Seat, and Stomach
Worm*. Dr. Kuckel. the only success*
ful physician who removes Tape Worm in

[two bours. alive with head, and no fee un-

;til removed. Common sense teaches if
| Tape Worms be rem ?*(\u25a0?! all other worms
.an be readily destroyed. Advice at of-
fice and store, free *i'bu doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worms.
Thousands are dying daily, with worms,
and d ' not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps.

| choking and suffocation, sallow complex-
i ion, circles around the eyes, swelling aid
, oain in the stomach, rustle., at night.

: grinding of the teeth, picking at tbe nose,
cough, fever, itching at the seat, bead*
|ache, foul breath, the patient grows pale

and thin, tickling and irritation In the an-1
us.? all these symptoms, and more, come

irom worms fc F. Kunkel's Worm Syr
up never tails to remove them. Price.
$1 Oil per bottle, or six bottles for $0 00.
i For Tape Worm, write and consult the
Doctor J For all others, buy of your drug-
gist the Worm Syrup and if he lias it not.
send to I)r. K F Kunkei, 259 N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia. Pa Advice by-
mail. tree ; tend three-cent stamp.
l?jullt

A PRICELESS JEWEL
Uhsslth. And Ifyon art without ft you r nahhwr
beg* ' my* IMS MIIMmI i,Ml vwi obnli It to
uftinjt Hwllrrs' lJvr Pill® Tbrv t. nv up th®

and iwrp thfbctrpU In ordei bj rfll#ri&|t .*>?

tlphtioa Thpy |'fOiJur ? hHltfijMtloti tnlhv llrcr.
proroot* illgmtltiuand imp ait tlfurU> the whoJ* aja

t*ro I'tlre JS cmls

K. K.HKLLKK*A CO., Proprietor!. Htuburgh. rr

A Grave Robber Caught.
Th® mutt ?ucrwatful *rTtrobbwr of tha !** U Dr.

I.ln.isr). lt| tmxati* of at® UK***!Swaivbrr h haa rvb
lc<! tha era** of WOTM who rt it gf HcrufuU.

1 4 (n*urai'tj<n. Khaumal Mercurial diaaa*#. t an
i t eroti® f ormation®. Tumor® r.ryip<*la. Jaundlcr.

t ats-r and ®nd tirneral lc! UHy The bl>n>d In
tha llf*.aad l>r. Idmiactj'* lUr-od Nesnher ilee freal
llfr proaerrar. <*ll Hubbard. IfamxMrn. Ohio. **.

J "t'latalaad phyaiciana dec larval mi wife djlna -f con
auntpUon It> tha uae of lr. 1 4ti l*") KK*d Search-
er ah® rwsWrwd to health , .1 1 Itr-ikk, rtlties
villa.Ohio, aajr® afßutwd with aerofala
of tha w.r®t form, and paonoanocd Incurable hjwtei
al phyaician® III*life was aatrl bjr tfa< aa of I>r
Idndaay'® HLwsd Saar.hr " A tumor arowtna on rr.j
haa I ?* aomplalaly cured by tha use or Ot iJndsov®
HJ.vml Saarchar. S Narvar, Pittsbur*.

llolla. rtmplaa on tha face. Halt Rheum. Old Soren
\u25a0 and ail Outaneoua erupUowa dtai>paar like mack
\u25a0 whan the lllnod Searcher u used Sea that our name

||a on tha bottom of the wrapper For aale bjr all^r^s
It 1*1"K K Hollar* i< c..rrop'm.r.Uantf*.V* \mr y

. For ?al*Jy J I*

Special Notices

THE WORLD'S BALM.
I)r. L 1) Wevbum's Alterative Svrup,

A remedy need THIRTY ITYS YKAKS In a private
practice, and never failing to radically enra

RHEUMATISM,
Dr.it*jr.Kryalpalaa, Scrofula. Sacndarv Hyphilt®. (Jra-
vel Ptahete® and all dl®aaaa tn which tho blood l
Implicated. I® now offered to tha publlc
Mdl all Retail l>rt*gltta. and whoiewala tly>

ty tile Waybora Modlctno Cg,, P. U. Hu* 90, Rochet*
t r. N. Y

PIMPLES.
I willmU Ii'M' Iho rwclpo for * ?Implo Vowouhlr

Balm (hot will remove Ton. Brook Ir*, I'tiuplno ami
Ktotcbwo. loovtn, (ho -kin o.lft. rloor on,l bnoullful,
a 100 Inotruciiono for |>rrK)urlno o luiurlont crowd, of
hair on o lol,i hootl or omoo, h foe* Aildrooo, inrlo*.
lti|Sc otomp. Hon Voo.lolf A Co.. 9(1 Ant, Mrvot. N V

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho odvarlloor hovina linon pormanontly ouroil of

thai drood iliooooo, donoutupUon, iir o vlmplo romod).
lo omiouo 10 raoko known 10 hto follow oufforors tho
moons ofeuro To oil who ,lo*lro It, ho will oon.l o
o<i|>r of Iho prwocripllon aoo<l,(frooof ahorgo) with Iho
(ttrortlono forproporlnc and ulnc tho tamo, which
Ihojr willfind a auro euro for donvumptlon. AalhiuaKroncliilla. Sc.

I'arlioa wWhlnc tho Proacrlptlon, willploaaoaddroaa
R A. WILSON. 1W I'onn St., Willlamsburgl), >, V.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AOKXTIsKMAN who Buffered for yaara from Nar

von® Dabtlity. Prematura decay, and all the affect* of
youthful Indiscretion.will for the ®ke of ufft*rtne
humanity tend free to all who need it, the recipe and
direction for making the aimple remedy by which be
wa® cured. Sufferer* wishing to profit by tna adverti®
rr'n experience can do ®o by addressing In perfect con
lidonce,

JOHN B. OGDKN.tSOwdarStos New York-

PI I VKot kinds, TUMCRB, discharges of
BLOOD or mucus, and all disease* of the

RROTUM Quickly and perfectlycured by a simple aad
soothing Remedy For in formation, addrsa®

IID janfeu Dr. J, FAbKH A CO.. 22 Ann St., N. Y.

COME JUflt SEE

\u25a0THE BIG SHOW!
:

j|

JTHE LARGEST AND DEBT 8E-
- LECTED STOCK EVER OF-

FERED IN CENTRE
HALL, AT

> j

!\\ o 1 f"s Slaii d .

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

; la stocked with full line* of

; | DOMESTICS, DRESS GOODS,
? j EMBROI DEItlICS, WHITE

GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES'

f ' READY-MADE SUITS, TARA-
. SOLR, UMBRELLAS, FANCY

P GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
' AIDBBOM, ETC., ETC.

:| G It OCK II Y
I>i:P4RTME.VT

jWith full line* of

Choiceet Tea*, Sjrrup*, Dried
, Fruit, Catioei! Good*, Sugar*, Cof-

fees,' Pure Spice*, Bt> Pork Provi-
i (ion*. Wooden. Willow, (Queens and

Glamwaro, Fisb, Silt and everything;
usually found in a first-class Grocery.j

i HARDWARE, CARPETS AND

OILCLOTHS alwaya on hand.
You need not go from home to buy

'goods low. At Wolfs stand in tbe
Bank building, you find bargains good
as elsewhere, anil an assortment equal

i to any in the county.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
1 COP.TLA NUT ST . Near Broadway, ,
.. NEW YORK.

HOTCHKisSA IMXD,Proprietors. !
OS THE El UOPEAN PLAN.

'j The restaurant, cafe and lunch room!
- jattached, are unaurpaaaed for cbeapueM

and excellence of service. Rooms 50cta.
r to |2 per day. f3 to $lO per week. Con-

venient to all ferries and city railroads.
Xew I'iirniltir. \ M Mmiag*-

lis**til, 23 jan ly\u25a0

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE,

i Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
REPAUIKG AND TUNING DONE

IN THE BEST MANNER.

tjjHjjflbSß

I

PI A SOS.

' CHICKERING,
STEIN WAY.

ARION,
fi WATERS.

O
O KUANS.

fi ESTY,
r WATERS,
I WOODS,

MASON & HAMLIN.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS'
7 Octavo itowcwoml Pinnow,

Only Ml3O.

9 Mop Orgiiii-i. 3 Full Set of
Kecil*. I*ricc 9270,

Only M55.
13 Slop Orgitiiw. 3 Full Ket of

Kecil-. I'ricc M3lO.
Only M73. ]

I This Organ ha* the "Grand Organ Knee
,1 Swell.")

M'cond-liainl Organ* Pot (23.

Kccond-liaiid Planow f**r SAO.

VIOLINS. AND ACCOBDHONS.
$2.00 and upwards.

Piano and tlrgan InMructorw.-
Coven* and M*ol*.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines!
New DOMESTIC
New WHIIE 12500
New ST. JOHN $25.00.,
j!*ewImproved SINGER $22 50.
New lmprove-1 IJOWE $22. 50.
Second hand Machines as low as $5. 1

AGENTS FOR K BUTTERICK & CO S t
PERFECT-FITTING PATTERNS.

Orders bv mail solicited and prompt-
ly filled. ,

No Agents employed, The buyeres
get the Agents profit. We buy our
Pianos, or P ac s Machines for ,
Cash, and will give customers the ad-
vantage.

BUNNELL £ AIKENS. '
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

feb27

J. ZELLER &SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte
Penn'a.

Deulern iu Ikriiicw.CliciuicniM,
! IVrfuuiory, Fan* yUoodw Ae?
Ac. '

Purr Wine* and Liquors fur medic
purposes always kept, may3l 7.

11EALTH AND HAPPINESS-
Health and Uapplneww ant prle-leißi Wealth In thalr
p*esuHrw, aud yet they *re \ itin., tag rc&oh ui every

oue who willuu

WKIUIirMLIVER PILLS,
Tha OBIY ure cure for Torpid Liver. Dvapepsta,
HoadacUe. Sour Stomach. tk>QlipaUon. Debility, Nau
ea. and all Hilliou*coraplatnts and Hlood diaordera
None flentiine uuleM signed. "Win Wright, FhtU "

Ifyour DiugtfUt willnot aupply tend J oenU for one
b x ®o Barrick. Holler A Co. 70 S. 4th St. PhtU.Tnortfm

G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Millhelm.
Offers hi, preCeHlonn iHervtceeto tbe p-abllo. Re I, iprepared to perform slloperxtlon. IDthe dental pro- 1reftlon.

He la no* fnllyprepared to extract teeth abeolntto ?
without pain, myR-73 I
.roUN BLAIItLINN. j** Attorney-at-Law, t

OlEce on Allaghony St., Bellefonte, Pa. i
27 feb tf !

;IAT

I C. DIN GES"
[ NKWSTORK

You emu find all kind, of Orocori** andCaused Fruit* cheaper than any.
wbero W

lie a)o has on hand and i constant-
lyreceiving Notion*, Candwa, in

great rariety, and Tobaccos
of the beat grades.

TRY HIS YORK CI6ARS.
' He deal* la FLOUR, BRAN, BTOJtK

aad EARTHEN CROCKS, Ac., At.
and take* nil itntf* ef Coantry

Produce ia exchange.

CALL AND OIVEIIIM A TRIAL.
C. BINGES.

. Cswtrs flail.
DR. OITkHOLTZKK'S LlNlillHt

CARI'IIOIt MII.K,
''l, H, l.lfht,r 8n.0.1xl u4 NUUInlfIM,ft

I: .. umeiteo . I neto* ??. A'ttr*. Peta*. Here#.
nu>>(. io It to of tIMrr-air.,

' i,luItcrtai Uftt, (tolb. HfnlHu*mlkff lar tUHSM
li ?? e qetokl* aad ,rt>o It a* NM aootltoe aad

rtlto.et tMHtI jnteu. ilw IMB* >? Im aad ia#
>1 arhiaa MrtH The "illbe W tieek toast

an* not ttb lu #oeta. rrtoe tt cm*.
jfcediee lot*l.

nh to MOMMltiw,K. D,
I hold by J U SuTi|,Cln Mali.

Tlir I'h<rnlx I'rcloral.
\u25a0IM promt Itoelf to bo eernllari, tonM m-
mm*. roMompura* aad child,**. It t raafcl ? eek*.It Mop* \u25a0 . ..u( t, liaid, upoctoralioa IIteea la-
Maat r.iiat II pita, tuwitk It brtaaa >aat it
fiat BM4# more ear** ihae *ufutitar roe.li. laa Tbae..to.lt at tto eiutaaa at Waaler* Paaatrltsala kato ,
utad It tot paara -.aat aad l-allf, to Ifea rtllal fttan (

| au.t nrraa *ffar> 1 I'lti.U . aota or I txrltlr.to, at "l*m,>nlti\ IjrtlUtariwlKM M Uhold bp J.I. Mom,. Canto* Rail.
OEKMAS neitsß AJRN cow rowniß.

I Kaapa atork haaJlhr awl ia gnat rondlitoa. It aid*
I .Itpaauoa aad MauailaUoa. IItaakaa fat. toa*Ctoai
?aUk. M* oai* IIa boraa all) do mora wort aad mom

' ? "Maa artlfc aod ur la batlar aptoMa aad aawWUaa.it a.a. koapa t-njto ftotdUuaMl lair
ui**'#? h u atotkf ky Utl Ohorholnar. athtoiallirWh oftaK Atrd alnw. Pklia. It uaoldJhpaMwf ?.laM.allioaauPatpoaad.bi.l. II Mar-'jntjmm Hall, aad W.J, Tbatopaon JPotiara Mill.,

. buTl| t

f L. HPANOLER, Attorney.at-Lew.
*f Consultation* in English end
German. Office in Ferat'e new building

~JERKY MIILER
11Aen re AM. HAI*I>KKMI*?IN the base*.

ment of ibe bank building. Allwork done
; n fashionable style. Ijn-7

Kiamlnc atir ( nkh Prices of
HOOIN anil fibocn. -We are rolling

out the good* lively, because we charge
leta for ibem than ai ever knows. We
keep up the quality and keep down tbe
price*. We are bound to tell off thi* tre-
mendous ttock, and trust in the low prices
to do the business. We will offer you
Men'* fine calf boot* at__ 00
Men', kip boot* at --- . 200

. VV omen , kip koe* \u25a0
~ 100

Children'* ichool rhfei at_ 75
Men * woo] herd gum boot* at 250
Boy*' wool-lined gum boot* at 1 'JO
Men'* wool-lined buckle overshoe*... 1 40
Men'* wool-lined Alarka overshoe,... 9t
Men * plain gum OC
Idii'Sermen *gum*, solid heel _1 3f
W.u.w'l wool-lined Alaska over-

l.oe* jt
Women'* plain gum
*!**"plain gum overshoe* SO
Children's plain gum over*hoe* 2b

Tbe above rubber good* are all first-
clas* and are warranted, and will be *oid
for eatk oa/g. E. GRAHAM ASON.
Dec 5 Bellefonte, Pa.

BRICK FOE SALK -Firet cliw Trick
on hand for tale at Zerbe's Centre Hall
brick yard*. The** brick are
offered so low that it will pay person* at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrick they will be kept constantly
on band, and fair inducement* offered Us
purchaser*.
'7 aug tf. H E ZERBK

P. FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellefoale, Pa. Office over Kv

|aw Id* bank 14myv<Y

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at tbe new and eaten-

live bekery estabiwbment ef
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Succeesor to J. li. Sands.>
Oppotite the Iron Front an AUegbesy
*treet where be furnishes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakes ofall kind*.
Pies, etc., e'*

Otndln,
Spices,

Nut*,
... , Fruit*.
Anything and everything belonging tc

the business. Having bad vear* cf eipe>
rience in the business, be flatter* himsel-
'bet be can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor bim with their patronsgc.

aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.
>"a a*ikAA MONTH guaranteed,

j I*1 / \u25a0 flffi ffif 12 a dsy at hom# m&de by
R >lllll'he industrious. Capito!
m ' ffilIIlr>t required :we will start

#
l*IIIIl"ou. Men, women, beys
rilllllmd girls make money fa-
"

tor at work for u than *t
?nything else. The work is light ai.S
pioasant. and such as anyone can go right
t Those who are wi* who see this no.
-ice will send ut their addresses at once
*nd see for themselves. Costly Outfit and
term* free. Now is the time Those al-
ready at work are laviag up large sums of
money. Address TRUE A CO., Augus-
ta, Maine. 36jun y

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Kne Railroad LkvnJwa.

kDMMKR TIME TABLK.
j Oassisttor RfSDAY. Nsr * l*. in# tT*i3 .

1 1h# Paiu4ifUU* A Knr Ksllraad Utnslua u< _' .

loliotra. ro" ?

WKSTWRO.KBIK MAIL),,.PtiilsOalpliU
- U>mst>u- 11

_~
- Mun>- * ,**?\u25a0>
M S- .sOoa (T# a,

m -.ilUaaikpett IX*,K
? ? " lA*K HUM >M,a

" Reaas II IKs m
" srrstKri# "Ska toMAt.AKA KX. Inn,Phils TSUsm

lUrrwbarg IIMID
Maniaadoa ISSpm

srr *t W iiluiu-t*>rt S ne p m
"

"

IACI Hun kikpnt
PAST US Slum PhiWUlflita 11 4k ? m

"

liamsbors S Sk * m
" " MoaUsdoa Ttoprn
"

srr at WilUnt*rt tWpa
" " lock H *n SW p m

t- a s rw A Mil
PACIFIC KX. lea,#, t.ack lU.cn laa

" Jnw, Micr# Ilia
" UrailatK.i*.rt "to a a

" " MOSIIDJ C sW TO
arrat Haniidiara Ukksa

" Phtladelphla Stopm
DAT KX. learea Kenot, In uk a a

Uxl llifm . USOam
" Williampurt 1**1)pa

''
** MunUad,!, 1 47 pa

" arrat liarriri-ura 410 pa
** " Philsdrli'bla t *Upa

KRIK MAILlesre, Krno.a SSkpa,
" " lock llirfi Stop a
-

" WilUaaspvrt Uukptu.
" Mocuiidun IIIS a a

AITat lUfTtalmrs I4k s a
_

" Philadelphia TSSamPA LINKl,.ri WtUiaina{H.rt !3i,m
arrat Harrnabur* Skkam

art at Philadelphia T4O a aTar can willran t-ctwwd Philadelphia and Wll
lUmaport on Niagara K West, Krie K*. We. L Phlla-
dolphta gipreaa Kaat.aDd Da* Kx East and Suada*Kx. Kaat. Meeplnarare on all nlsht train,

WM A. BALDWIN. UeaaralSaperuatondsat.

I.ewisb'rg.Ceutre & Spruce Creek RR
WESTWARD.

1 3 3
L CAVK A.M. P.M. P.M.
MonUndon~.....? IX) 1.55 6.20
I.cwisburg 7.15 220 635
Coburn -....9,25
cVrr. at Spring Mills 9.50

EASTWARD.
3 4 ©

L*AVK A.M A.M. P.M
Spring Mills..- 10.10
Coburn 10.85
Lewisburg -....6 35 12 45 6.45
Arr. at Montandoa J> 50 1.00 6.00

Not 1 and 2connect at Montandon with
Krie Mail, west on the Philadelphia and
Erie R. R.

Nog. 3 and 4 with Day Express east and
Niagara Express west.

Nog 5 and 6 with Fast Line west.

im44 ii A in four own town,
I*ifif and no capital risked. You
m I fl can give the business a trial
ffiflßlß without expense. Tbe bestop-

\u25a0 \u25a0 111 port unity ever ofiered for
? fillI those willing to work. You

" " should try nothing else until
you see for yourself what you can do at
tbe business we offer. No room to explain
here. You can devote all your time or
only your spare time to the business, and
make great pay fo/every hour that you .
work. Women make as much as men.
Send for special private terms and partic-
ulars. which we mail free $5 Outfit free.
Don't complain ot hard times while you
have such a chance. Address H. HAL-
LETT & (X)., Portland, Maine.


